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THE TORÙNTO WORLD et » quarter after 7. The admission tick- 
( | ete are now for talc at Suckling A Son*’

I piano warerooms.

prominent persons. Vtrmam Frozen In Hrtiula. i .
WHMLcro, W. Va., Jan. 6.—At an in

cendiary fire here this morning of a
Lady Lanadowne gave a tobogganing 'ar8e brick building, cold rendered the tire : 

party at Rideau hall Saturday afternoon, department nearly helpless. The fire was 
Patti referred to Gerster as “ttipt wo- checked by the bursting of the steam heat-

KiTi”'' ‘1” ” ■b"em *» * mdtM
Henry Irving begins a weeks engagement ,me?t had one ear frozen solid. The fireman Brand, of CigarS in Canada.

this evening at Haverly’s theatre, Chicago. “ad their feet and hands frozen; others had 
Louis XI is the opening play. J? “ave the clothing cut off in pieces after

Mary Anderson appears in W. S. Gil- “ bei“a fr0Zen to their Pereons'
bert’s new one-act piece, Comedy and
Tragedy, at the Lyceum theatre, London I - At The,r Wit’s End.
on Jan. 26. New York, Jan. 5.—The Graphic’s

Clara Morris is credited with buying ^ ashlngton Special say» the naval advisory 
$1200 worth of Christmas gifts in New board is in a panic in consequence of the 
Orleans, which she sent to friends all over severe criticisms of the mechanical engi- 
the country. neers and newspapers regarding the new

Mr. C. P Huntington controls 12,000 crl**afr8" do*m Roach was sent for and 
miles of railway. He is 65 years old, and a .d to make a radical change in the 
is very healthy. His fortune is estimated cn8mes of Chicago but he refused, 
at $50,000,000.

It is said in London that Matthew Ar-

»John McCullough has $400,000 ip vested 
in bank stocks.MONDAY MORNING, JAN. 7, 1884

CABLEA Bad Fedlar.
Benjamin Gold is a pedlar and a bad 

at that. Under promise of marrying 
Bertha Topper, of Duchess street, he got

There was a good deal of ice boating on I from hfr a quantity of dry goods, which he
the bay yesterday. I proceeded to dispose of. Gold failed to

A pointer for voters : Mark your ballots v°,ff °" the con:
for-any one you like. „ v "12&2Î lo2king d‘>c“m®nt

, I as a marriage certificate and prevailed upon
\ ltal statistics last week : Births 38, her to believe that it was all that was nec- 

im,mages 66, deaths 40. I essary to consummate the marriage vows.
Justice Cameron goes to Coburg to-day I After they had lived together a short time,

the West Northumberland dominion elec I the woman discovered her mistake, and 
tion case. I lodged a charge of larceny against the false

Judgment will be given in the Welland I He arrested at Aurora and
local election case at Osgoode hall Satuij I brought to this city. He will be tried in 
day next. | the police court to-day.

A man had $29 picked from his pocket | Failure ef a Millinery Finn,
urday"afternoon.oppo81*e Temperance Sat- McClung, Briggs, A Co., wholesale mil-

Miss Phoebe Patrick, the servant girl a"d fa”Cy dry'g0od8’ doin« businees
at 160 King street west who attempted to 1111'><>ut 8treet west, suspended payment 
put an end to her existence with laud- Saturday. Their liabilities are placed at 
anum on Thursday evening has fully re- $100,000, of which $50,000 are direct and 
covered. I $50,000 indirect, with a surplus, according

Some changes have been made in the *? thei,‘-' °Jv.showing’ of ®13-000 
Créât Western branch of the Grand Trunk I ttbove labilities, 
commencing to-day. What was the 1.10 
p. m. train will now be the 1 p. m„ and 
3.55 will leave at 3.50.

LOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPHED.

O'Keefe A Co. have sent out a handsome 
calendar.

one

$3 Will buy a Heavy Cloth Dolman at 

Petleys’.

4

UBarly a Quarter of a Century, 
in the Market. $4 Will buy a Stylish Winter Mantle at 

Petleys’.

Smokers are cautioned to see 
tha t every CIO A tt is stamped, 
as unscrupulous dealers are in 
the habit of palming off inferior 
goods as our make, because it 
pays them a larger profit.

Will buy an Elegant Cloth Mantle at 
Petleys.

25p'tl b^y a G°°d Tweed Ulster at

$6
__ Harrington Released.

nold will be the next secretary of the Eng- I Dublin, Jan. 6.—Edward Harringtonj 
£M(K)dper annum Partment “ 8akry of pr0Prieto‘' °* the Kerry Sentinel, sentenced

catChoücDchurahThen ^t^45 yearn Td"

and Cardinal Manning was a clergyman il i li mv-inciblcs to attend a meet-
f* rC kl-St kksj tdT sjs&l

aMend*to KUnkr “d «0pe* ^ ?,blB *° Thc ,rl»h Will Barn London,
attend to h,« pubhc duties when parliament I Paris, Jam. 6. - Deputy Talandier’s

Mr. Lalxmchere, in the Christmas num- ,RB,pubi<lue Démocratique et
ber of London Truth, “drops into poetry” 60clale> 8aya it knows that in a few days
to remark that “the—‘poet’ now flouted numerous reprisals against the English I MIS IVOR 'III P Tff F ir A VI» Tt
by fame—who was once Oscar Wilde has I w . occur in Ireland to avenge the exe- 
become Oscar tame*” I cution of O’Donnell, that the Irish revo-

The proposition to present a china I.ution.ists ,wdl burn London, and that
dessert Service to Mr. Gladstone by the American femans have studied minutely
workingmen of Derby emanated from a | tüe °Pcratlon(! to be carried on by them, 
large manufacturing firm who put up 
most of the money.

W. D. Howells, the novelist and play
wright, is now 46 years of age. ~ 
little under the medium height and com
pactly built, with a tendency to comfort
able stoutness as the years roll by.

Princess SchouvalofFs latest toilet is a
satin, veiled with tulle; the studs of I McKAY—On Jan. 5, at Toronto, Angus Mc- 

gold grelots, train of satin, a bouquet of balisier son of John
gnld thUGcsbcing onthelowerpartTbodice
of satin, with a tulle front, which has gold I ■ ■■ , -
grelot studs.
nufto, S.MWorth^WB^MtÜWaa5 I bad I
of Kingston leave by>e 3.50 train to-dfy bVc^&sTâ ffet I Klcctrio

81x months tour in Europe, sailing by ternational Throat and Lung Institute from 
White Star steamer from New York on I of Dr- 5f. Sou vielle, ex-aideTlursday, Jan. 10. | âï^sts JYiœlôccn£"y' F°r 9alc by aU

s Manufactured Only brover an

S DAVIS & SON, 50C. Warm WoolThe Composite Merles.
Here is about the form that the compo- 

The auction sale of horses at the Black I site seriea o{ school readers wiU probably 
horse hotel to-morrow will commence at take, at least this is the draft scheme •

“f “r-1 !s asfastiasftir tsi
aisirs assrai smfhLrs^aLeTrdirt trtocheHaW“ I S/"”™ CampbeU & S"”’8 royal

ilton till 8 p.m. As there were some 
other passengers also desirous of reaching 
Toronto, Supt. J. E, Dawson of London haa 
ordered a special from Hamilton to To 
ronto.

Factories — MONTREAL. 
TORONTO KRAWrn—S4 «harm «tree!

A3tVSElUKNTS,atEETINGS,ETC. 
QBAND SKATING BENEFIT

Under the patronage of
I Will buy an Extra Fine Warm Lady’s
I Wool Cloud at Petleys’.

/\ C\C^ Will buy a Large, Fine, Wool Neck 

Tv Wb Square at Petleys’.

C^C\C* Will buy an Extra Large Fine Wool 
Square at Petleys’.

j severe
And other prominent gentlemen of the city in 

aid of the sufferers by the HUMBER 
RAILWAY ACCIDENT.

I
TRe World Fond tor Sufferer*.

......................*
* I Sympathy 

1 Dr. Sou veille & Co..

*

if; *MOSS PARK RINK,e —The Star dyes are unexcelled for 
cheapness and fast colors.A Friend- 

No Name 
J. G. M.

1 135Business Troubles.
Jas. D. McRae, general store, Bolsover, 

assigned in trust. Erb. Aaron, hotel, Ber
lin, advertised to be sold under chattel I Provincial Appointment*.

rtgage. E. A. Serby, jeweler, Glencoe, John Tobias Lennox of Barrie and Hueh
g ?■ p"bi» «*

M. McLean, carriages, Lucknow, assigned ,hdobn 0,T;J,r:> ,°f New Dowell,
in trust. Geo. M. Dawson, general store bailiff of the seventh division court in the 
Plevna, assigned in trust. D. D. Rose’ I county of Slmcoe-
grocer, Seaforth, assigned in trust. W.’ , ---------------------
McConkey, shoes, Stratford, assigned in e“‘ ®flr’
in trust. E. Borland, carriages7*TiIson- I On the consolidation of the Midland with 
burg, assigned in trust. Geo. Andrews, th« Grand Trunk the freight hands at the 

yVellan(i.,absconded. H. Pre- Berkeley street sheds were all discharged ■ 
vost A Co., lamps, Montreal, assigned in I 10 porters, 2 checkers, 4 clerks. ^

, . Go., millinery, Quebec, sus I --------------------------------------
pended. Thos. Junean, general store, St.
Paulin, assigned in trust. Wright A 
\V right, hardware and tins, Brandon, stock 
advertised for sale by asignee. H. Killer, 
general store, Emerson, offering to com
promise. A Campbell, hotel Winnipeg
closed by bailiff on landlord’s warrant.’ stewal"da of the Province of Quebec Turf 
Baker A Co., general store, Rat Portage] club was held yesterday, when the entries
McTa^rtl Scottf general*3 store6 turis I",/'' D°“ 8toke8'
City. Stock sold at 35 cents on thé dollar bc r“u for at thc summer meetings of

--------------------------- --------- the club for 1884 and 1885, the lists for
Petley’s Secret*. which closed on Dec. 31. The conditions

W hat is the secret of your success, said are> tor 3-year-olds a sweepstake of $25 
a reporter to Mr. Petley, as that worthy f*011' *10 forfeit, with $500 added—$100 
gentleman and the scribe each slid down thHhiwI the 8e,cond horse- and
a bannister of the stairway leading from m UtoMows ^ h'8 StakeS' The

the carpet room to the ground floor, the u/g?11 Woodstock, ch. g. Bray wood,
the two stores of which were filled with ^inh^iw1’ 5°nnie Braes, 
customers. f^V» fife ****

I \ e seieral secrets, said he, but I’ll only I H. Millman, Woodstock, bf. t Castil- 
tell you four of them just now : llaP' 1®1. by Princeton, d. imp. Castaway
ïwtoTb thTerBporter- j^Sîîioïïtàc- 860^by
* ‘rat then said he, I always strive to D. W. Campbell.^fUtom Ont., b. g Archie 

combine the highest degree of quality with I ^be^ I88L by Princeton, d. Sunnys&e 
the lowest range of price—in other words, CamnbWI C^?belh’ °nt ' br. t. Lou
good value for little money. LyalT ' ® ’ by ^inceton, d. ]

What might the next be ? Hugh Paton, Montreal, ch. t. Iolanthe bv
I always treat the ladies well Helmbold. d. imp. Sweetbread. ’ y

4n,lhfbVe^e1rV-e<lthat’ 8aid the ^Porter. d iampC mnnacWea' Lachlne’ b' f” by Tubman,
That everybody knows me. ch'Jim Ferri«-

But what is your fourth ? bv '^»Sî5l.''aoin8to,!k’^h- c- Bracduke,*O, that’s my fundamental-I advertise. | ^ün ^Littie Duke

byJudgeCurtis d. Galvantress.
PrincteXlX^' Ch' C' B,ait' by 
ÿb^Mrsa^â Mamic

fire between 2 and 3 I br' 1882’ by
o’clock yesterday morning. UVhen the Prfnceto™Aln^Tratiin'COMT”Bpire’ 1882' by 
firemen arrived the flames were making p5l„VX-Gampbefi, Milton, eh. g. Trustee, bv 
great headway in the interior and burst® D WCkmpteU Milton h, f * , !
ing out through the side windows. It took I Princeton, dA'ollic Lyaîî.’ * ' Auguata’ b> 
some little time to get at the fire, but once h_Dp2£; Campbell, Milton, ch. f. Wild Rose, 
it was reached the men were not long in b5ih]wtenm'm K'88®»-
checking its progress and finally extin- 1882. d Fjbra°ntrCa1, b' f' Be88ic’
guishing it. The extremes of heat and . T. D. Hodgens, London, ch. f. Curtolcma. bv 
cold were felt m a decided manner by the Jl!?3lCurtie, d. Tolcma. ' '
”y8np Th» printing office was pretty well Miîelfan, d.Ev°ëùne cïïrC1' Fann>'Carter, by 

cleaned out. It is only a few months ago In future years all entries must bo made as 
since Timms, Moor & Co. were burnt out I ye*pMngs, and will close on the first day of

froze, and the place would now pass for an 8îfnd®’ stabling, etc!, will shortly bc°U9e' 
Arctic grotto. chased. J

1ÜÉSDAY, JAN. 8.i He is a
DIED.

BERRY—At 254 Ontario street, on 6th inst, 
r raiieiH Homan Berry, aged 50 years.

r uncrai at 7 o’clock p.m. on Monday, 7t.tf 
mst, to Union depot.

$398 05
BAND OF THE QBEEN’S OWN RIFLES,

BAND OF THE l«h ROYAL GRENADIERS,

By kind permission of the Officers of the 
Regiments.

mo
QOO buy an Extra, Fine Large Wool

Neck Square at Pètleys’.

cream

■XB8
IO I K^Will buy a Large Fine Wool Shawl 12 

VPI s v/V/yds square at Petleys’. "

Will buy a Lady’s Vest in Black, Gre- 

net, Seal, or Navy at Petleys’.

-j

Entire proceeds will be devoted to thc re
lief fund.

trust. Esler A $1.TICKETS «5 CENTS.QUEBEC TURF CLUB. UNITED STATES NEWS.

A thousand newsboys were entertained 
by the Detroit Y.M C. A. on Friday night.

Mrs. Conrad Sclioenlay, a widow, 
frozen to death on Saturday near Readi 
Pa.

rpHEODOBE

Orchestra Concert,
MONDAY, January 7, i _

Horticoltural Bardens Pavilion, SRI T7ûof Q. ,,
■ 69 Members and Madame Gabriclla Bocma, ■ .■ XZ V ± ©D10y S.

Soprano Drammatico. I
Owing to the very large demand for seats I -----------------------—

for this concert, and to avoid crowding at the I

!aHH$;SB:H£5 The above Quotations are Very Low, and 
iff—are Worthy of Attention.

THOMAS'
Entries fer the Dominion stake.

Bnn nt the Summer Meeting.
Montreal, Jan. 5.—A meeting of the

t o be

1
was

'g, -■ I
1

PutnaigÆ Phelps, tanners of North Lew 
., have assigned; liabilit 
ets $220,000.

iston. S 
«275,000;

Dietrich A Co., canvas bag maiiufac 
turers, San Francisco, have failed; liabili
ties $376,000; assets $348,000. International Throat and Lung Institute,
Crawfordf'"pvtilman car^eondnctorafw I ROYAL M1ME1M.

been arrested at Philadelphia for embez- 2°?e’ thFoat. and lungs by t!.u aid of the IV -------
Element. I gPirometer invented By Dr. M. Souvielle of

TK mi .. I Pîi18lACr>mde 8Pr8®on °f the French army.
The Whitney wagon works and Cran- . He*» Office : London, Eng. Branches : Mon- 

dall s type-writing establishment at Syra- Phûi?fn™0' ®<5ton' Detroit and Winnipeg. I Family°4oeôi Y" hSVe b6en burnedl lo- $ter7,rCeandcZ^t?onsCaAe.% ^ Mi^E

■ 40,000. able to call personally and be examined, | Afternoon
Drunkenness is reported on the U. S.

ship Powhattan lymg at Boston, Mass. 173 Church street, Toronto, or 13 Phillips’
I he cook and a sergeant are to be court- I square, Montreal.___________
martialled for smuggling liquor on board.

A member of Milton Highland’s family 
at Mechanicstown, 0., put some clothes 
round the stove to dry. In the night they 
took fire, and two girls were burned to 
death.

form a state association, and petition the ncrtion. 163 Church street, corner of Shuter 
legishi hire to pass a law for the protection T^VO COMFORTABLY FURNISHED 
of their interests. .-I rooms, with use of kitchen, in private

■'PI . .j ,. family, suitable for married coupfe SleekerII he Double in the Nandwith Islands street, near Carleton. Box 35 World Office 
grew ont of a loan made by Claus Speekels 
the sugar monopolist, to King Kalakaua 
It is thought it may lead to the 
of Queen Emma.

John Schuler, a fireman at Cincinnati,_________
was so badly frozen at afire that he will mEAMS WANTED-FOR PARTICULARS „ -,_______
probably die. Lawrence Crambert, an- A „ aPPly at our,office, Ksplanad st„ foot<rf —RESTA UR ANTS.

T„ T„

IESSÎBSSfeSïSS I —
abandoned woman. Mrs. Lewis, protitting r|'WO SMART ŸÔÜNGMEN TO BLOCK trade °f F16 and
by the experience of Dr. McLean of Ann _L_Btraw_hat8._ WORKS. Balmuto street e^S“oveTî«tPSÏÏAat,‘.5

£5rh“”“ral*'"«'°0»'” ’rssf"*»™»
of the lost Gloucester fishermen by French Ÿroiivo mav ao oo,™—-__________ 888 w1 e/ery room^new dining-room I e en8Ulng year.

the object. .
------- ----------------- ----------- SPECIFIC ARTICLES.

THE OLD WORLD IN BRIBE. f ABIES AND GENTLEM EN V’oU Wif i'kt

mar?Acbfe’,P2loaSOQÏenen ^et^est 
Business confidential.___ "est
S ™^lriccf.'1<TEnR Y™ 95Ejl7rtsLitreetES’

4ies

, '2
g:

Cor. Bay and Adelaide Sts.

■d'alma
troupe!

■of Male and! 
I Female ■ 

■ Gymnasts. ■
■Humpty

DnmptyM

Performance
every

NIGHT
at Jat 82.30. O’clock.

128 TO 132 KIWC sheet EAST, TORONTO.ADMISSION 10 GENTS.__board.
IFOARD - A FEW RESPECTABLE 
I F boarders wanted ; terms moderate. 488 

King street west.

Nellie

I 41,” syÊp street'west.'thë I BRITISH fiZPIRE MUTUALpeSiriSssssTsgsssii SSfe

Sfg€5L*r»S
rn™ ™cnUi?ry Hth, Elementary Shorthand us al clauses and privileges necessary for a 
DI™®8 will be organized. For particulars, etc., company with such objects and purposes. 
apply at the Atheneum. | Dated 13th December, 1883.
TIIE FIRST PERFORMANCE OF THE J-SCOTT,
1 new Operatic Romance of “Marina, the I----------------- ------Solicitor for the applicants.

Fishcrmiin s Daughter,” will take place in the 
Grand Opera House in this city on the 7th of
LhmtenanGGoVernorfF ^ Patr°na8C °f the

-j

LIFE COJIPANY.TO LET,

the ESTABLISHED 1847.
.

ASSETS - $4,500,000.Burnt Ont a Second Time.
Timms, Moor & Co.’s printing office 

Mclarlane’s auction rooms, Yonge street, 
was the scene of

over
Canadian Investments over $400,000. 
All Profits belong t^> Policy Holders. 
Claims and Bonuses paid $8,000,000.

____ HELP WANTED.
FÎMgSSÆSS®!

mutortreet Klrl8 ,0'=arn' WORKS. W

4-
restoration

St. Lawrence Ward. J. E. A A. W. SMITH, Gen. Agents.
Office—15 Wellington Street.

F. STANCL1FFE, Montreal, 
___________ General Manager, Canada.

■

itNEW YEAR’S b|

JAMES LOBB eT E ei

FURS & ROBESOil

pur-

At Manufacturer’s Prices 
FOR CASH.

Little York. A COLD. CRUEL ORA VE.
This seems to be the name which York Th„ _

station is taking., All Grand Trunk freight ’ ^»e.‘ÏTÏ Ur"™*

trains are now made up there. A train F,M,R i \r v r .. "from the east for instance is run in there Liv » ’ N‘Jan" 6l—At 4 °'clock
tlic cars from Toronto are sorted out and , “ afternoon three boys out hunting in 

up to the sheds while the balance are the western 8uburbs of the city found the 
aU , sorted up into cars for the Great West- body of a young woman frozen solid in the
n^h, rtct,,eiU toc wT’eïi,^ Zl* “T" Un<ler ‘I middle Wa6°n 

aiul cabooses come on up to the city ,<^e* 18 supposed to have been
but in a short time a roundhouse and ax,'- there since Monday, and was recognized 
commodate m fur the men will he provided, by Die officers as a young woman from 
Arrangements ought to be made for the ” atkins who was at the Homestead hotel 
maintenance of la w a 11 d order at Little York here on Monday and had trouble with a 
If it is allowed to become a “lively place ”4 male companion. She is a plump blonde 
as such railway suburbs often are—it will ^0 or 22 years old, handsomely dressed.’ 
be ten times as troublesome to effect a cure. , ° ‘*er right temple is an ugly gash. The 
Let it start well. ’ left eye is inflamed and swoolleu. It is

supposed she was murdered and thrown in 
the creek.- -

cilA. TO THE ELECTORS OFSHFS
ventilated rooms, (the whole house having 
^2U.J)ajn,tedi. frescoed and decorated this 

’ detached and en suite, polite and at-

T^E^^°N-THE t?Lj inde HSEÉ5S3E
T eItinStÊ|”SSïs«?JSs|,884. ALDERMAN 1884.

anmle stabliSî01^Ubo hoùsc'wiîl’tm’toe’be’st’i^ ^ Eloetlon tokcs place on Monday. Jan. 7, 
per day hotel In the city. ALEX. GIBB, Prm  ---------------------—_______ _
Pnetor ' TO THE EL CTO, s_

th<

St. Stephen’s Ward. p frii

Westminster Abbey is to be lit by elec
tric light.

A new- volume of essays by the late 
George Eliot is to be published in the 
spring.

German opera is to be given at Covent 
Garden theatre, London, on alternate 
nights with Italian.

It is said that the Prussian government 
intend to submit a bill to the diet cancel- 
ling the May laws.
.'£?°nNihili,St aa8ailants of Col. (Sudeikin 

at ht. 1 cterslmrg who were wounded in 
the attack have died.

'be
5 our Vote and Influence are RespectfuUy 

solicited for
veiSealskin & Astradian Jackets. ^

Fur Lined Jackets & Dolmans,
Ladies’ Muffs Capes and Caps 

of every kind.
Cents’ Fine Persian Lamb Coats 

$150 to $17».
Buffalo and Fancy Sleigh Robes.

haJES hi!
th(

: EV
■ -

■ hai
enl

street west. I till
-BUSINESS CARDS.

1_T WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
irwï..Pasî’ 8ucce880r to Hodge & Williams.

The British lroard of trade is opposed to and dealer in carpet 4int?f buUd'ing"‘papers^

LlTc,,,,,,,, Iwffljaa
article by Mr. Barclay, M.P. for Forfar Ü a ’ kratmgs, builders iron work, , highly eulogising the Mormon socialistic SpOTt

sw^Ssï* **' j
s SSSS&A-Kte -»

placing around his neck an iron tulie filled    LA CNDRIES.
wthœmïosive materia!, which he ignited. IFOND STREET LAUNDRY~No'''0lZ 
His body was blown to pieces. Gents' work a specialty, w’orksiint^

The remains of Victor Emanuel were an<1 deiLY5E?di________________ __________
transferred on Saturday from their tern- (iETVft1ffi!^.Nw 5X-N.ti, FAMILY WA3H-
porary burial place at Rome to the tihvered to any Jd„â ^8ty Washing GRATEFUL—COMFORTINQ.

f.&±,ysls,«dc""p’r“it’ij' '"s-uglm’isb’l- CDDC nnnn a
Jta SSST5 -............ tr • o .UVUVfl «. da VID’S ward „ , ,

extra fine sleFchs
The ph,.ieian, «lending Col ! •ÎSE.S’ÆSd CÎSJ'“£blïL7ïf,S I ,Th.„l,cuJ^ „ JS« ■>«>'« » f.W lefl, «hlrll we

St-1—'1-d i !=SST. JOHN’S WARD. ©'•«WSfcSSïrÆ
TSbBF SStiî-SaSHSÎ v — —

ta iadKWm .ZLmj?J£2!2 ** CARLES BROWN & 00.,“• lïusses-™ « |JAMES FLEMING

tail
twj
t hiIf ING’S HOTEL, TORONTOrfjlE REST 

jXmGG, Proprietor.811 railr0ad

A new commercial convention Jms Inien 
signed between Spain anil the United 
States. The Spanish protectionists
wild.

OFDrugged and Koblx-d.
Lawrence Doyle, a pensioner, told the 

old, story to the police Saturday. He 
went to 170 Adelaide street to have a good 
time. The inmates

I wjl

BUM I CO.,ST. THOMAS’ WARDAn Extensive Fire at SI. Louis.
bT. Louis, Jan. 5.—The following , 

the approximate losses by a fire here last 
night : Charles E. Lewis, $75,000 to 8S0 -

S52’?*)' C- G. Baxter & 
Go., $45,000 ; insured for $27,500 H P 
|,abj^n’8 dru.$J?tore $20,000 ; insured 'for 

Mding, $7o,000 : insured for 
tfoUjUOO. Other small losses will probablv
Ètxoonn t°Th15fi000, mak!r« a total of 
$230,000. The fire was still burning this
morning and it is not expected that any
thing m the building will be saved. y

are
ele<dLKtSiïSÏÏÏSM”K%S; .lÏÏtïïTI-8*"”””" "m““’ ,l“"

attendance. JOHN O'GRADY. P^obrtetor1 thl8 ward to accept a nomination as al-

EftSSaa^paa szsisst ts i _
BAND OPERA HOUSE- RESTAinT J™pe"ty of a“d consequently should 

west °f YoSfe strœt Srt bave a laW>-representation of merchante in

£Kasf«îSS5

%are 3 entl
Thl

gave him some liquor 
which must have been drugged, for he was 

n 8tuP°r for over twenty-four hours. 
U hen he came too $15 was missing from 
his pocket. Sergeant Duncan visited the 
place Saturday night and arrested Am,;» 
r erguson and Charlotte McGee. They will 
be charged with being the keeper and in
mate of a house of ill-fame and with 1er- 
ceny.

a in

"ATS that b hats

71 KING STREET EAST
“ Wrights"

l bengine
eave So

w.
rieil 
don 

- 259 
213J
maiSaturday's Assizes.

In the ease of the Grand Trunk against 
Livingstone, the company claims damag 
for trespass alleged to have been 
mitteil by defendant on its track in Perth 
county. Justice Rose granted an order 
to restrain Livingstone from repeating the 

' , trespass, damages to be nominal, with 
costs to plaintiff The Mail Printing com
pany versus Ontario steel association was 
an action to recover $600 for advertising 
Defendants denied liability on the grounds 
that it never ordered the advertising. The 
case was not finished.

An Accident to the Yale Glee Club.
Louisville, Ky., Jan. 6.—At 8 o’clock 

last evening a special car bearing the Yale 
College glee club was standing at the de
pot in Charlestown, Ind., awaiting a train 
to bring them to Louisville, when the ex
press came thundering into the depot in 
the dark. The engine crashed through 
the Yale car, breaking the car to pieces. 
I he express train was uninjured. Three 
members of the club were severely in
jured. J
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The Proposed Extension of the C.PM.
Thomas' Orchestra To-Night. ^ okk, Jaic. 5.—The officers of

Those going to attend the concert in the th® Canadian Pacific railway company 
gardens to-night should remember that the have 1)66,1 in conference with the Wabash 
performance commences at 8 o’clock To P^°ple V1 ^ew York, with a view to ascer-

..aia-uto-w* tote SiJSSUb’«.*ftawho *r* ass tod in time the doors wUl be Valley Railway from % Uo! ° *
•kept clotodduringtbe rendition of the ra- connection with the Michiga^.^te^of 
nous numbers of the program. Doors open railroads at Detroit g»” *>-stem of
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